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2.4G Mlni Wireless Keyboard Wth Touchpad

User lllanual

Prcduc,t Features:

1. 2.4G wireless transmission with 6-10 meters' remote controlling distance

2. With two UR mouse keys on both sides, easy to control

3. Handy keybaord with backtighr LED and rouch pad

4. With the receiver adapter equipped inside , it's portable to carry

5. Fast Windows Multi-media Control Keys

6. Fast Windows shutdown,sleep,lnternet Explorer and Ouflook function

7. Built-in rechargable lithium-ion battery

8' The touchpad adopts the capacitance transducing technoldgy with the same function with the pc rouchpad
9. 85 tull-funtion keys

System Supportsr

Windows 98, 2000, XP, Msta , Windows cEruvindow€ 7, MacoS 10.x or lower genoration,Llnux(Deblan-3.1 Rodhat-g.g
Ubuntu-8.10 Fedora-Z.O tested) with USB port

Product Picture: ll

Front Panel:
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Back Panel:
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No- Func t i on

Mini llSti .hf,ring port

2 onloff switch

3 Left mouse key

4 Right nousc key

5 Indicator:Caps indicator, shooting indicator,charging indicator

6 Xeyboard

7 Functional keys

8 Numcric koys

9 'l'ouchpad

l0 FN key

u Wileless Receiver( at the backside of the keybcrlard)

t2 Rcccivc indicator

1,, lJnck l'aneI cap



I OperaUon lnstnrc'tlons:

O Startatttrefircttlme:
'1. Connect the transmitter to the receiver.
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(1) Pushthe'on/offkey (@,attheleftsideff thekeyboard)tothe"on'side. i
(2t Plug the receiver into the computer's U$F non. when lhe receive indicator is on, push "FN'and " F6" at th€ same

time within 10 seconds. Then if shootlfs indicator in the keyboard is ofi it means the transmitter successf{ly

connect . with the receiver. Move your fhger at the touch zon ) and watch if there is movement of the cursor 'on

the screen. lf so, the transmitter has conirected with the receivef if not ,try the above steps again.

2.Another operation method of connecting:

('l) Push the "on/off key (@, at the lefr side of tf€ keytoard) to lhe "on' side.

(2) Then push "FN" and 'F6'at the same tirfe.Meanwhile,the middle indicator on the kelpad flickers.After that,plui
I

lhe receiver into the computer's ttSB port witiin 10 seconds. When the indicator on the receiver is off,it means tha

transmitter successfully connects with the receivor,

I fnc tunalons of all the kcys:

(1 ) FN key ( at the right side of "SPACE' key)

Nme Funct ion Nme Funct ion

FI+FN Backlight I F1O+FN Previous

F2+FN Shutdown Fl 1+FN Broadcast/ Pause

F3+FN SIeep FI2+FN Nsxt

F4 IFN 0utlook O+FN Fast foroard

F5+FN lnternet Explorer ,; i . +FN Fast reverse

Ftt+Fr\- conncetins I =+FN Pau se

I"-7-FN Mute ++FN Voico rocordor

F8+l'N v0L-

F9+FN vol+

Primary Keys

The operation and function of thc prlmary keys are the sam6 wlth lhc QWERTY kcyboars.

! Technlcat Paramctln:

O Sizo: 135'75r15.5mm

O weighr, losg
O Tompo.aturoRcqulrcmentr -1Ot- +55c
O Battery: built-in llthlum-lon baltcry l

O Standby tlmer 5oo hourE i

O Remote operauon dt8lancct o-10 meteG

! Modulatlonr RF adoptlng DSSS mode wirfr srronger lntl.llmmlne clplblllty
O Transmittlng Powor: Max+ 2dB, il

f caution,

To insure the lifespan of this product, please follow the below instructions:

O Please charge the battery for continuous 1 2 hours for the first time

O Don't charge the battery too often

? Please don't plug or unplug the USB receiver too often ..

O Don't pull any water on the keyboard,especially the touchpid for this part is very vulnerable
O Do not put this device at dusty,moist or hot place for this may cause damage to the inside

electronic circuit boards.

O Do not drop, knock, or shake the keyboard violently for the inside firmware might be

damaged.

O worklng voltrager 3.3v

I O working Cunrnt' < 4OmA

; O charging vottagcr 4.zv - s.osv

' O charging cun6nt' < 4oomA
I ! SleepCunentr <1mA i
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QToublerhootlng:

Reason of the Symtom

Receiver cannot be

conneqted

The srvitch is not "on"
Turn the switch to the "on"

position

USB receiver is not installed well

Plug the USB receiver again, after

well-installed, try to connect

again.

The battery is out of electricity

Connecting too long time

Choose the system which the

keyboard supports

The remote operation

distance is too short
The battery is out of plectricity

No electricity, .the keyboard is

power off to protect itself

The power adapter doesn' t fit the

keyboard
Choose the right power adapter

USB charging cable doedn' t work Change a new USB cable
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